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Walter Taylor, who Is in charge of
MEETING TO APPROVEthe Molullii Pioneer, during the

Aged Resident
Fractures HipLOCALS

MANY ENJOY
"COUNTY FAIR"

OF CANBY HIGH
abaniicu of hia father, Gordon J. Tay

PIONEER RESIDENT OF

COURTNEY STAIN

celved hi honorable dlacharga from
the navy, and returned to his home at
li iien wood, near Oregon City, visit-

ed friends In thla city Friday, He was

stationed for a year at Mare Island.
L

lor, who la In France, was among
thoae to visit Oregon City Monday.
Gordon Taylor has been giving his Mrs. John O. Porter, one of thej

prominent residents of Oregon City,nlobruted lecture on "Dud," and haa
been with the Army or Occupation, SET FOR API 18TH DIES LAST TUESDAY
oavlng that army Monday evening,

returning to Paris. He Is contemplat

Mr. F, S. Hart of Hubbard, also
Mra. Voder and Mr. and Mra. Scott,
of that place, were In Oregon City
Tuesday. All are members of the
Hubbard Red Cross Auxiliary, and
canto here on Red C'rons business,

11 K returning home at an eurly date,
Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Heitketnpur,

Mr. and Mrs, (1, C. Dallas of Dam- one of the prominent resident ot
Clackamas county, died at the familyaacua, accompanied ny Mra, iiauua

met with an accident Friday after-
noon, when Bhe accidentally fell to
tho floor while walking from ber liv-

ing room to the bedroom, and in do-

ing so, she caused a severe fracture
of the hip. Dr. C. H. Melssner of this
city, was at once summoned, and two
nurses are now In attendance. Mrs.
Porter Is resting easily, although she
Is 84 years of age.

Mrs. Porter's daughters are both
teachers in Portland, Miss Fannie
Porter being principal of a school,
and Miss Kate Porter is an

orne at Courtney Station Tuesdayirother, (!. H. llurvey of Carver, were
at 12 o'clock, after an Illness of threein Oregon City Friday. Mr, Harvey

Horn, Sunday, April 0, at tho Ma

ternliy hospital, to the wife of Kd

Moyer, of Waunn, Oregon, a dautih-tor- ,

weight seven and onebalf

The county fair held at the band
hall at Canby Friday evening by the
Canby high school was one of the
most successful, If not the most suc-

cessful, affairs ever held In that city,
The 'fair' was attended by about
tOO people, and all were In the best
of spirits and thoroughly enjoyed tho
event. There wae "something doing"
every minute and if anyone attended
and did not have the time ot their life
It was their own fault, The proceeds
amounted to $136,78, and at portion
of thla Is to go towards purchasing a
piano for the school building.

There were booths that attracted
much attention, and big l;n appeal-

ed to all, and many wnro curious

month.la to leave for the bedside of hia

The meeting for approval of high
school warrant Issue for the building
of a new high school in West SUnn

has been :t for S P. M April 18.

Meantime, the school board ' has
selected the architects and Tourtel-latt- e

& Jlurnmell will prepare plans
and specifications tor a
school, besides an auditorium, gym-

nasium and recitation room and
have everything ready to ask for
bids.

The architects figure Such a school

Mrs, Heitkemper's maiden name
pounds. The little srlrt has been given
the name of Franco.

mother, Mr. R. G. Harvey of Mouu-o-

Grove, Nebraska. Word waa re
reived by the family here of the criti-

cal lllneaa of Mrs, Harvey on Thura- -

was Anna Fortkahip, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mra. Fortkamp, and she
was born at Fairfax, Virginia, April

I'kntok'S-t- he native lllwallan Inday, Mra, Dallas may also go later to
Meadow Grove,

24, 1858. She accompanied her par-

ents a number of years later to Iowa,
where her marriage to Mr. Heltkemp- -

strument, $4.50 to 15. Theroux Mu

sic House, 210 Beventh street. adv
LE ISFriends of Sergeant I Inns V'yttn- -

Mr. Frank Hullnrd of Redlanu

Mra. Alfred KIoiiinoii rotinlv.iil a
telegram from her brother. I'rlvaui
('. O. KoikalmiiKU of Canmniih, st.y-In-

that Im hnd arrived suMy ut
Camp MIIIh, N, Y, I In I Willi tho 4,i,

Airo Huwtdron. Tho Iiibi loiter
from thn young nan wus tinted

February 4, and wa writim ut itor-deait-

Franco, and sttij that he w:m
buck with hl squadron und wus tud
to be Vll h the Imyi once mora. In
lit letter ho nnlfl hi win- - KtutloiKiu
about two m I Ikm from where Law-

rence wn stationed, uiul thut ha h.nl
been to see him several tlmr-- und
thut ho was looking fine. When writ'
lug the letter ho wm close to a port
of etnbarkatloa.

Mm, (', W. Hayes of OlinlHtuiio, re-

ceived n telegram from her non-it)- ,

law, Lieutenant Wlnton, from Albany,
Alubunin, saying thut hi wife, who
was formerly Mia Viola Ilaye, anil
daughter of Mm. Hayes, of Glad-

stone, wa improving from tho critic-u- l

operation performed ut a hoapltul
ut Albnny, Mr. Wilton suffered from
a severe attack of appendlt'Ula, and
Arrived Just In tlmo nt thn hospital.
The operation wan performed Immed-

iately to save tier life. Lieutenant
W Into ti and wife left hnre several
week ago. The formr we stationed
nt Vancouver, Waah.

Mm. M. Chrlatian of Hnrton, wai
In Oregon City ThurHdny, She I an
active member of the Red Croaa aux-lllur-

of that place, and brouKht In

enough to pay the aduilHslon and seeburg of Clackamas, a tel-gra-

Saturday announclint hi safe
arrival In New York from Franco, Ho

er took place. In 1882 Mra. licit-kempe- r

accompanied her husband to
Oregon, and first took up their resi-

dence In Portland, and a number of
yean ago purchased a beautiful home

wa among those to visit here Fri-

day. While In this city she was the EOF DEATHJust what was there. One of these
booths contained a "menagerie".
Ono of the big placards read "A dog

can be built for about $40,000, of
pressed brick, hollow tiie and white
Portland cement.

The warrants authorized amount
to $2,500.00, and the school building
committee feels that after building,
grounds, and road are constructed,
there will be a substantial amount of
warrants unsold.

guest of her duuithters, Miss Edithwe among those wounded while fn
liullurd and Mr. Gladys Selby. site at Courtney, where they estabwith a bead where the tail should go,"service, this occurring while in tho

battle of Paileau June 1918. Sergi tim lished their home, and where Mr.
Keitkemper died in 1912. This homeMr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pope willWyttenburg la a well known Clacka

and this was a large collie in a box

arranged so that the dug's face was
turned from the entrance way, while
opposite were some fine tabbies, one

make their borne In Oswego, and aremas county boy. Ho i a member cf ot Mr. and Mra. Heltkemper has al
Company L, 104th Infantry. ways been the admiration ot thoaeto tako up their residence with Mr.

Pope father, Henry llruns, a promi-

nent resident of that place.
passing tbe place, and the ownersLENA DRAPER SUESot which would take a prize at any Mrs. Amalia Gelbrlch, a well-know-

resident ot Clackamas counThree exceptional buy In used cat show, and wa owned by Mra
piano. flCS to $225. Bold on vtry ty, who has made her home for the

had always taken a great pride in
their little home Elkhorn Lodge, a
they had named it.

Carl Lucke. The collie was the pet of
Mrs. E. L. Sharp and son, Irvln, ofeaiy term. Theroux Muslo House, past 25 yeaM near New Era, died sud10 RECOVER

210 Seventh itreet. Adv. Stafford, were In Oregon City Friday.
Mrs. Gastrock, who also loaned one
of her pet cats, and they seemed'
perfectly contented until the "Jaxz"

Mm. Heltkemper la survived by thedenly at the family home Saturday
night at 12:30 o'clock from heart
trouble. Although Mrs. Gelbrlch had

following daughters: Mrs. AnnieIrvln Sharp, who ia suffering from an
Infection of the hand, came here for
medical attention.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Dnllna, who ar music wa started, and then there Busch of Oregon City, Mrs. FrancesPAID ON PROPERTYrived here early In December, and Townsend of Portland, Mrs. Lizzie
have been making their home during Dresser ot Anaheim, California, Mrs.

been ailing for several weeks, her
condition waa not thought aerlous,
and (he was able to be about her
home during Saturday. She was

Jame Nelson, ono of the prominentthe winter In the Holcomb district.

was bedlam In old Rex's cage. One ot
the cats In another cage became
frightened, escaped from hia cag,
and disappeared among the rafters
above, screaming at the top ot it

Mary Niedermeyer of Portland, MmLena D. Draper entered suit
left Tburaduy for their home In Wal residents of'Mulino, was among the

Oregon City viator Friday. He for against Aurle Draper, J. W. Draper Carrie Kirkendall of Portland, Mr.
Clara Broetje of Courtney. She alsostricken shortly after retiring.lowa county, where they are to re

and Leon Draper Tuesday to recovera number of garment for refuse merly was a resident of thla city.
money alleged to have been paid formain during the summer. While here

a baby daUKhter wa born to Mr.
voice. Many who were In attendance
believed It a part of the Jazz orches

Amalia Gelbrlch was the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer. She wasIn Kurope. Mm. Annie Young Is In

charge of tho wu-- k of that place

leaves several sisters and brothers
in the East She was well and favor-

ably known In Portland and in Clack-

amas county.

Q. J. Nordllng, wife and babyDallas, who has been given the name tra at the rear of the building, but born at Saxony, Germany, February
of Greta. 25, 1842, and at the time of herMullno, were In this cly Friday. Mr.

Nordllng Is one of the well known
old Tabby knew better, and was still
hiding in the toft when the lights death was 77 yeaM of age. She was

Her aon wni on the
Tuacnnla, and wh washed anhore on
the const of Ireland, lie la enjoying
the beat of health. There are many

sawmill men of that piace.Mr. and Mr. Roy Wlnklr.scn of were turned out. One of the greatest united In marriage to Henry Gel
boosters for this side show waaVancouver. Wash., and chldren, ac .0.brlch in Germany, and came to the

other young men from that section W. A. Shaver, prominent stockmancompanied by Mrs. Wilkinson's sis Grant B. Dlmlck of this city. United States In 1882, tint settling
In the service whom theae women ter, Mr. Agnes Stiver. aUo of n in Wisconsin, where she resided forAdjoining this booth was the fishof Molalla, was among those to

tranaact buaines at tho county seat

property In the names of Lena and
Leon Draper.

She alleges that after she and Leon
Draper were married they purchased
property In Bolton and later gave a
note to Joseph Echeltfer tor $350 and
a mortgage on the property to secure
It.

The note became due January 8,

1918, and holder transferred It to
Aurle Draper whom the plaintiff al-

leges Insisted on tbe payment and
threatened a suit to collect Leon
Draper, husband ot the plaintiff, was
In France at this time and she claims

couver, motored to Oregon City last pond, where real, flead tisn were nine years, and twenty-fiv- e yeaM
ago settled in Clackamas county onFriday. caught, and more tnan fish some

THURSDAY IRNI
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

have been working diligently for.

The lied Croaa drive, which atari
d Munday morning, la so far meet-

ing with success. All klnda of cloth

Sunday. While here they vlaited the
parents of Mrs. Wllklnann and Mrs.
Silver, Mr. and Mrs. John Chamb-iM- ,

the farm near New Era, wbere shetimes. C- - O. Dryden, who was among
Steel guitars, priced at from 210 has since resided.those who fished, grabbed a package

to $45. Come In and let us demonpioneer residents of West Linn. Mrs. Gelbrlch is survived by theot bird seed. When the surprise pack
lug I being collected, and the flrat of strate their quality. Theroux Muslo ace waa opened. Dryden informed following children: Charles Gelbrlch,

ot Canby; Ernest and Emil GelbrlchHouao, 210 Seventh street adv.George A. Drown, one of the old- - the pretty young lady in attendnext week thla will be packed and
annt on It way to the refugee In New Era; William Gelbrich, 8antime residents of Maple Lane, waa an ance that was not a bird, so be fished she paid Aurle Draper $400, theMrs. E. L. Sharp of Stafford, andOregon City visitor Monday. Mr again and fished out a needlbok. He Francisco, and Miss Sedonia Gel-

brich, New Era. she also leaves othMrs. Turner and baby of that place, amount asked and the mortgage wa
satisfied and recorded.

Kurope. If there la any clothing that
cannot be brought to the bawment
of the Uaptlat church, or to the Red

Is now contemplating doing his ov.n
darning, since he has secured the She asks the satisfaction of the

were Oregon City visitors Wednes
day.

er relatives in Europe and one of
the sisters of whom resides in Fort

Prown la ono of the realdent of that
place, who ha donated his service
In repairing a portion of the road
near bla home for the benefit of

Croaa rooma in tho Maaonlc building, necessary articles. There were many mortgage be cancelled and the de
thla will be called for If word la aent useful articles found in the pond that fendants have no right, title or in Wayne, Indiana, Is Mm. Theressa

Klrbach. She also leaves manyMr. and Mm. Francis Hoult, forto thoae having charge of the aame thoae traveling in that aectlon. was arranged at the rear ot a screen terest in the property and It be sold
80 far the clothing that tin been do friends.Pretty girls with middy suits unimerly of Reaver Creek, but' now of

Nowberg, are visiting friends In this and her money returned. She also

Mm. Orphelia Black, wife of Clin-

ton Black, died at the family home
at Mount Pleasant Thuraday morn-

ing, after a brief illness ot influenza.
Mm. Black was the daughter ot

Mr. and Mm. Samuel Roebecker ot
Mount Pleasant, and was born in
Ohio, June 1, 1892. She accompanied
her parents to Oregon City in April
1911, and on May 1, 1912, was united
in marriage to Clinton Black of
Mount Pleasant

Mrs. Black waa well and favorably
known at Mount Pleasant, and also
in Oregon City. She was an active
member ot the Pythian Sistera of

nated la In excellent condition. caps were in attendance at thisMr. and Mm. Arthur Chcbo of asks for costs ot the case.city.
booth. Cut flowers were on sale, andPortland, acompanled by the fathei

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Mutter of Los there wa a steady demand for these. MOLALLA RESIDENTGrant White of Canby, prominentof the former, Mr. Chcbo, also of that
place, are In this city, having beenAngelea, arrived In Oregon City Tu-- s

buslneas man of that place, was in The Ice cream booth was one of the
most popular places In tbe building,day evening and are vIhIIIii at the summoned to the home of their Oregon City on bualneas Wednesday

DIES LAST MONDAYhome of Mi. and Mr. II. H. Stew
art, of I.lm'a Old Mill. Mm. Stew

friend, the lute Thomas Sllngor, who
Missed away at hia home at Mount

and unique menus were arranged by

the young ladles. Bright reiorod cips BY B. P. 0. E. FRIDAY i
WV E. Christiansen of Oak Crove,art la a daughter of Mr, and Mra added to the beauty of the girls here.Pleasant Monday morning.

waa among thoae to transact busiMutter, and they are to remain here
for aeveral month. Mr, Mutter l ness at the county seat Friday. All were prettily gowned in summ- - r

frocks. Several ot the hish school YEARJuat received a large shipment ot
boys acted as spielers.Slyter Erlckson of Canby, wasQkelele's the native Hawaiian Instru

ment. Prices range from 14.60 to $15

nearly 82 year of age, and atood the
trip well. After residing In the city
of I.oa Angelea Clackamua county

The weinies were eagerly sought

thla city.
Mm. Black is survived by her hus-

band, Clinton Black ot Mount Pleas'
ant her parents, Mr. and Mm. Sam-

uel Roebecker ot Mount . Pleasant
a brother, A. R, Roebecker of this
city.

among those to transact business at
Theroux Music House, 210 Seventh Oregon City Elks, No. 1189, installthe county seat Saturday. at tho lunch counter, wbere cofiee

waa alao served. H .street Adv.appoaM somewhat hilly to the Car
fornla vltltora. Thla I their firat vh

ed offlceM for the ensuing year Fri-

day evening with one of the largest
attendances at the lodge rooms for

Dur.ug the evening a program wasW. F. Douglas of Boring, was
It In Oregon. Mr. L. I). Williams, neo Elalnt given, when Miss Lorraine Lee, In heramong tho bo to transact business In

Oregon City Monday. pleasing manner, sang several selec-

tions, responding to a hearty encore.E. R. Rrndlo. manager and editor TLAND RESI
King, who Is making her home with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. King ot

Mount Pleasant, during the .ibsence
1 f her husband In France, left tne

some time.
The following officers were In-

stalled: Thomas A. Burke, Exalted
Ruler; Don James,' Leading Knight;

of the Enterprlae, who accompanied R. II. Williamson of Horlng, was His Model Wife," a farce, was given

Mm. Myrtle Sullivan, wife ot Roy
Sullivan, whope home Is at Molalla,
and who has been 111 for the past
three weeks, died in this city Mon-

day at 12 o'clock. Mm. Sullivan
death was caused by pneumonia.

Mrs. Sullivan was born In Oregon
and was 36 years of age. She has
resided at Molalla for some time,
where she was well known.

The deceased Is survived by her
widower, Roy Sullivan, tour children,
of Molalla; a mother, Mrs. Grier of
Stayto.n, Oregon, and a sister, Mm.
Haynes, of Mills City, Oregon.

among those to transact business In by the freshmen. One ot the amusln?
bitter part of the week for Stanfleld, Raymond Caufield, Loyal Knight; H.features of th3 evening waa a burOregon City Friday.
Oregon, where she Is the guests ot Hennlngsen, Lecturing Knight;lesque on "Anthony's Speech over the

body of Caesar," from Shakespeare.

ILL KNOWN HERE

DIES LAST MONDAY

frlonds. Mrs. Clara Patterson ot Clacka George Swafford, secretary; E. A.
Chapman, treasurer; A. M. Slnnottmas, was among tnose to visit ure-

Mr. and Mrs. P.enjnmln Hayhurst gon City Friday.
John Gastrock was Caesar while
Craig Dedman represented Anthony.
During the pauses of the speech. Gas-

trock - h v d "U of life" by either

tyler. Ben Beard, outgoing Exalted
ruler, was elected as delegate to theof Gladstone, are receiving congrat

ulations over the arrival of a baby grand lodge. C. C. Bradley of theA large, shlpmer "f steel guitars
Portland lodge, Installed the officerraisins;; his arm r fiot from hi; cp"daughter, who made her appearance I jU8t receTed. Priced at $10 to $45

tho
' trophy train from the boundary

line of California to Oregon City, left
hriily evening, where ho Joined the

train In Portland, and will be among

those In chnrge touring Enatern Ore-

gon. Mr. Ilrodlo will bo gone aboui

a week, a the train will atop at
many of the Eastern Orenon town.
Astoria will be vlaitod Friday. Many

preparations are being prepared at
vnrloua towna where the train la to

atop.

Sergeant Waldo Koellemeyer, who
h;ia been In France for over a year,

ha returned to Weat Linn, having re-

ceived his honorable discharge from

tho Kcrvlco. He haa been with a hos-i.ltii- l

co:ni. stationed ut Rordooux.

ket During the "spefch". lou 1 rumo- -at the Hayhurst homo Sunday. Thuj House, 210 Seventh and was assisted by Sig Wertheim
er and Aaron Harris, also of TTheroux Muslo

street. Adv.little girl weighs eight pounds, and Ilng came from the wings of the stage,

has been given the name of Jeanne adding to the tietrdness. Dedman was
Alter the Installation a banquet andPearl, Mrs. Henry D. Smith of Jennings

social time was enjoyed by the memLodge, was among the Oregon City
bers.visitors Friday.

attired In tru9 Roman style
Tho Juniors put on a' cabaret per-

formance, when many ot the rtu-dent- s

apo-an.- ? and f ch ore putting
in a stunt that form much

County Commissioner W. A. Proc
Although the drive "for members

OF HEART TPom, Monday morning, at 3, o'clock
tor of Pleasant Home, near Poring,
was In Oregon City on court business
Tuesday. He went to Wllsonvllle

is just starting, applications tar be-

yond expectations wtre given Fridayto tho wife of Otto Larson, at Oswe urplause.

Mm. M. S. Chivichtenburg, wife of
S. Chivichtenburg of Portland, a rail-

road man of that city, died at Fres-

no, California, Monday evening, and
the remains arrived in Oregon City
Thursday evening and are at the
Brady funeral parlors.

Mra. Chivichtenburg was a native
ot Canada, and was 61 years old. She
was a daughter of Mm. Michael
Swarta of Portland, who is making
her home at the Chivichtenburg resi-
dence, and jf the late Michael
Swartz, a former resident of Beaver
Creek. The deceased spent her birl-ho-

life and until she was married,
at Beaver Creek.

Mm. Chivichtenburg Is survived by
her husband, three children, ot Port-
land, and her mother, ot that place.

night and the local herd expects togo, a daughter.with County Commissioner W. H.

Hurrls of Heaver Creek, to Inspect go beyond tne estimated nuniDer
ot new members to be enrolled durArthur Hornschich of Hotf, waasome of the roads In that vicinity.
ing the drive.among those to transact business

One ot the hits rf the evening was
"My LlttU IHrch Baik Canje" ren-

dered by five of the senior till stu-

dents. Each girl wai becomingly
gowned In navy blue middles, white
shoes and white caps, and with Miss
Agne Jlemirickson, as a soloist, were

here Saturday.Judge Grant B. Dlmlck visited his

Thomas Slinger, a well-know- n resi-

dent of Mount Pleasant, whose home
is about two miles from this city,
died at his home Monday morning
at 4 o'clock. His death was due to
heart trouble and asthma.

Mr. SHnger was born In Toronto,
Canada, February 22, 1840. Residing

Bis P-- T Meetingstock farm at Hubbard Thursda,
Marian Webb of Oak Grove, wasHe hns some of tho finest breeds ot

among those to transact business Held at Sandysheep and swine at that place. C. M given r. most cordial reception. The
chorus, which was well trained, washere Friday.Swlnney, formerly of Portland , anu

who haa had much experience In composed ot Misses Mildred Dedman,
The Parent-Teache- r meeting . heldEugene Dewey of Monitor, was

Koellenuyor enlisted a week after
tho I'nltol States bocamo involved in

tho wnr, and wna among the first of

Clackamua county young men to go

oveiBPna. He la vlHttlng at the home

of hia coimtn, Carl Koellemeyer, Jr.,

Mra. Josicph Oorber and son,

Francis, of Portland, are visiting at
tho home of Mrs. Gerbor's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Francis of

Mountain View Addition. Francln

Oerber, who hns been critically ill

since arriving at the grandparents
home, is slightly Improved. He is

suffering from a severe attack of
Mr. Gerbnr was up from Port-

land Thursday evening. They were

former residents of this city.

Fvh Whipple, Laura Penuel, Edithfarming, ia manager of the farm
among those to transact business at Sandy Saturday, April 5, was well

attended by the districts of thatMay.

Claire Haines, as a black face nrthere Friday.Mra. Harry Gerber, nee Alma Von- -

dernhe, formerly of thla city, but now 1st. kept his audience in ?ood humor The meeting at Sandy was theJohn Miller ot Mullno, was amongot Ix)gan, and little daughter, Muri
fifth and last held for the year.those to transact business in Oregon from the time he rmidc his appear-

ance until his last joke.

there for some time he moved to
Memphis, Michigan, where be mar-
ried Miss Lucy McNutt Twenty-fiv- e

years ago he moved to Portland,
where he resided until a year ago,
when he purchased a home at Mount
Pleasant, where he has since resid-
ed.

He is survived by a son, Thomas
Slinger, of Mount Pleasant. Mr.
Slinger's wife died a year ago at
Mount Pleasant

el, were In Oregon City Friday
Meetings were held at Gladstone,City Friday.While here they visited with their The jazz band somewhat. Jaxr.y, Canby, Milwaukle, Estacada and

DIES IN PORTLAND

HOSPITAL ON FRIDAY
ulsters. Mrs. Chesker Carothers and and at least too jazzy to be musical.Porn, April 2, to the wife ot HarMiss Marie Vonderahe. made its first appearance before an The following program was givenold Horner of Mullno, Route 1,

daughter. audience, and probably lta last ap at Sandy:
Rev. and Mrs. Seeman, accompan

pearance. Presiding at the piano was 10:00 Club Work, "Organization
ied by Mrs. R. M. C. Prown, Mrs. C.

John Gastrock. who proved a regularPorn, at Clarkes, Monday, April
Corporal I albert B. Hawken of Ma-

chine Gun Company, 44th United

Stales Wnntry. who hns just receiv

and Management," J. E. Calavan,
county school superintendent.Pederewski, while Wayne 3 "wnpton,T. Hickman and Mrs. Stillwell motor-

ed to Cams Thursday, where they to the wife of William wettiaurrer, PROBATE COURTviolinist, Kenneth Hornig, harmonica, 12:00 "The Community's Complexa son.were guests at the home of Mr. anaed hli honornb'e discharge from the
service at the presidio, Cal, has ar and Craig Dedman, accordeon.

Mrs. Al Jones, and returned to this Machine," Superintendent R. "W.

Kirk.L. Adklns ot Mullno, was amongcity In the evening.rived in Orefton City, and Is a fuest
at tho home 'of Mrs. C. F. Murray, ot

Ora C. Dimick tiled Saturday for
appointment as administratrix tor the
estate of the late Walter A. Dimick,
who died in this city March 20, 1919.

This consists of lots 6 to. 14 in

chose to transact business here Sat

Following the evening's program
cake walk was participated in by
many of the young people, and '.he
"steppers" were presented with

1:15 Special Music.
1:15 "High School Requirementsurday."If you have any good apples, pota

In English," Miss Lllli Schialdli.toes, beef or other farm produce tor

E. Blomberg, who has been making
his home at Mount Pleasant for some
time, died at St Vincent's hospital,
Portland, Friday morning. His death
was due to a complication ot diseas-
es.

Mr. Blomberg was 70 yeaM of age,
and is survived by a son, A. C. Blom-

berg ot Wheeler, Michigan. Word
was telegraphed him by one of Blom-berg-'s

neighbors, Mrs. L. A. Smitu,
and she received a telegram In re-

turn that he would leave Immediate-
ly for Oregon City to attend the fun-

eral services. ,
'

cakes. Several fine cakes were also

Weat I Inn. Corporal Hawken is

well known here, where he has many

frlonds. He will remain at Weat Linn

for a few days before loavlng for his

2:50 "Correlation ol history and clusive, and 21 to 25 inclusive insale see F. T. Barlow at C. W. Inn. J. M. Sykes of Oswego, was among
sold at auction. Civics," Mm. M. B. Signs, L. H. Malic- - Oak Grove valued at $1,000, and lotsWest Linn, and he will pay you cash those to transact business here Fri

The county fair given by the high coat, and O. A. Calkins. 9 to 18 in Astoria, valued at $50 anaon delivery. Phone Pacific 608." Adv day
school at Canby is an event that wll" property In Polk county valued athomo noar "Rrownsville.

(Iawronce Ferguson of Now Era, long be remembered by those having $6,000. There is also personal properMiss Grace Robinson of Clacka O. C. Mitts ot Canby, was among

those to transact business here attended.mas, was in Oregon City Monday,
wns among tho Oregon-Cit- visitors

where she visited Miss Ruth Skill- -

on We'lnidny. He has junt receiven
man. Miss Robinson was accompan Parkplace Homewnrrt fr-- m his son, Oliver Ferguson

W. O. P. Kirchem ot Logan, wasied here by little Betty Lengcher,
who is making her home at the Rob- - among the Oregon City visitors Tues Robbed Thursdaysaying that he will be allowed a fur-

lough for n month, and will each Ore-

gon City today or Friday. The young
Lday,Inson residence.

ty valued at $500.
J. W. Smith petitioned the court

tor probate of the estate of the late
Philip H. Robinson, who died at
Macksburg March 28, 1919. The en-fe-

consists ot $1,600 cash in the
bank at Canby.

Anna M. Davis filed for adminis-
tration of the estate of the late Lew-

is M. Davis. This consists of person-
al and real property valued at
$1,350.

Ernest E. Kesltng of Macksburg,mnn is wl'h the regulars, ami u

honn flmontr those wounded and The home ot Mrs. J. T. Apperson,Mrs. Llnnie V. Gibson of Eagle
TO JENNINGS LODGEwas an Oregon City visitor Monday. wife of the late Captain J. T. Apper

Gilbert Randall Is
100 Per Cent. Baby

Gilbert G. Randall, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert G. Randall of Ore-
gon City, Route 1, has scored 100 per
cent, in the engenlcs test of the Par
ents" Educational Bureau of Oregon
Congress of MotheM March 5, 1919

In a similar eugenics test this baby
scored 99 per cent. June 27, 1918, and

at that time was seven months old.
His weight Is 27 pounds. Gilbert G.

Randall, Jr., Is the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Randall, and is one

ot the happiest little fellows of

Clackamas county.

Creek, accompanied by Mrs. Doug
lftsa. also of that nlnce. were In Oregassed In France, He has been for a

.! .tntinnart at Fort Scott, son' at Parkplace, was entered at an
ritv TiioBdav. Thev were here or, C. Beugll of Molalla. was among early hour Thursday evening byJ, 13 W U M J O '

California. ITRed Cross business, both ot whom art the Oregon City visitors Saturday. robber, who secured a diamond ring

active workers of the Eagle Creek
Louts Conldln, who has been in the valued at about $50 and $10 in mon-

ey. There is no clue to the robber,
The effpets stolen were from the up

Lloyd Schram of Hoff, was amongAuxiliary.ormv fnr mo-- e than a year, ana mom POLK'Sthe Oregon City visitors Saturday.
stairs bedrooms, the ring from theMrs. Gastrock and daughter, Lou GAZETTEERroom of Mrs. Apperson, and the monise, of Canby, were Oregon City vis Daniel Reynolds of Oswego, was

an Oregon City visitor Monday. a " TM- -, ,1 . - m miitors Saturday Miss Gastrock Is one ey from that of Mrs. Fallows, who
makes her home with Mrs. Apperson
as a companion. Two other bedrooms

of the accomplished musicians of that Towa and Vlll.e la Onoa and
Waahinctoa t"lvlna IlMortpUta
Sketch of each plaoev Locution,
Bhlpplnf FaciUtlea and CluaU

Joseph Weeks ot Jennings Lodge,
passed away suddenly Saturday ev-

ening of heart trouble.
Mr. Weeks recently came to Jen-

nings Lodge from Idaho and Is sur-

vived by his wife and seven children.
One of the children is at home, one
in Canada, one in France, and a girl
and three boys In Idaho.

of the time having been stationed at

Fort Stevens, Oregon, has received

his honorab'e discharge, and return-

ed to hU home In this city. Conklin

is the son of Mrs. Anna Purris, and

was disappointed in not being able to

go overseas with a number of his

friends, who entered the service at

the same time of those who have

gone.

were not entered. The theft was com iiea directory na aacb jBuwiMta
atu XNieauoa,

Caul Neal and Rus Wilcox, Foresl
Sarvlce men, were in Sandy Mondaj
on their way to the Still Creek Plant
Ing Troject. Some work was done
on this last year.

LICENSE TO WED
Stella Tracy, 31, of Oregon City,

and William E. Williams, 30, of Port-
land, were granted a marriage li-

cense Thursday.

mltted during the time the occupants

city, and has appeared before Oregon
City audiences on several occasions.

Try the 35c meal at 610 Main St.
Adv. .

B. X. fOL to, laof the house were at supper on the ooiiue, win, J
e--flrat floor of the house.'


